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In vitro reconstitution of a transcriptionally active VSV polymerase complex (P:L) reportedly requires phosphorylation of
the N-terminal domain of P by CKII. Two constitutively phosphorylated sites have been implicated in this activation for both
VSV Indiana and New Jersey serotype P proteins. We show here that, in contrast to New Jersey, the Indiana P protein is
constitutively phosphorylated on three sites in vivo. The evidence rests on assessing the phosphorylation status of
transfected P gene constructs containing all possible combinations of Ala substitutions at Ser60, Thr62, and Ser64. All
mutants containing the T62A substitution showed a reduced level of phosphorylation and yielded no P-Thr. Surprisingly the
S60A/S64A mutant behaved like the triple substitution and displayed no significant phosphorylation, while the S64A mutant
yielded no P-Thr. Phosphorylation of Thr62 therefore depended on prior modification of Ser64. We also tested the ability
of our mutant P proteins to convert to the more highly phosphorylated P2 species, a modification essential for transcription
in the New Jersey serotype and thought to be carried out by an L-protein-associated kinase. All of our transfected mutant
P proteins readily converted to P2 in the presence or absence of L cotransfection, and the latter had no significant effect
on P phosphorylation. We conclude that VSV Indiana P protein differs in significant ways from New Jersey P. It is hierarchically
and constitutively phosphorylated on a cluster of three sites, not two, suggesting that an additional kinase may be involved.
Moreover, Indiana P1 to P2 conversion is independent of prior constitutive phosphorylation and does not require the
presence of L protein. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION detailed understanding of how phosphorylation affects
the multiple functions of P is, however, lacking. Progress
The P protein is an essential component of the poly- along these lines is particularly desirable as protein ki-
merase complex (P:L) in all nonsegmented negative- nases and phosphatases likely play an important role as
strand RNA viruses examined so far. The large catalytic host factors in the replication of this large and varied
L subunit apparently does not bind on its own to the group of viruses.
template (viral RNA encapsidated with N or NP protein), The most direct evidence for a role of P protein phos-
unless the smaller P protein subunit is present. Aside phorylation in VSV transcription comes from in vitro re-
from this role, P may also be involved in a local transient constitution studies using bacterially produced protein
uncoating of the template during synthesis. A separate lacking phosphate. This was first shown with the New
complex of P and N (or NP) is also specifically required Jersey VSV serotype P protein which is inactive unless
for genome replication where it functions in the coupling first phosphorylated by casein kinase II (CKII) (Barik and
to nascent progeny strand assembly (for review, see Ban- Banerjee, 1992a,b). This in vitro modification takes place
erjee and Chattopadhyay, 1990, and Moyer and Horikami, on two residues (Ser59 and Ser61) in the N-terminal
1991). More recent studies indicate yet another role for acidic domain of the 30-kDa protein (Takacs et al., 1992;
P, since, by binding to L, it stabilizes the latter against see Fig. 1). Likewise, CKII-mediated phosphorylation of
degradation (Smallwood et al., 1994; Parks, 1994; Hori- Ser60 and Thr62 on the bacterially produced Indiana
kami et al., 1994; Canter and Perrault, submitted for publi- serotype P protein activates its transcription function in
cation). vitro (Gao and Lenard, 1995). For both serotypes, phos-
P protein is invariably found phosphorylated. Recent phorylation promotes multimerization of the protein, sug-
studies using the prototype rhabdovirus, vesicular stoma- gesting that an oligomer form of P may be critical for
titis (VSV), clearly point to a role in virus genome tran- binding to L protein (Barik et al., 1993; Gao and Lenard,
scription (for review see Banerjee and Barik, 1992). A 1995). The same two N-terminal domain residues, at
least for New Jersey VSV, appear to be the only ones
stably, i.e., constitutively, phosphorylated in vivo (Takacs1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
et al., 1992). Recent studies have also implicated CKII indressed at Department of Biology, San Diego State University, 5500
activating the transcription function of respiratory syncy-Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92182. Fax: (619) 594-5676. E-mail:
jperrault@sunstroke.sdsu.edu. tial virus P protein in vitro (Mazumder and Barik, 1994).
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(NS2) species (Clinton et al., 1979; Beckes and Perrault,
1992). For New Jersey VSV, only DEAE–cellulose chro-
matography has so far been successful in separating P1
from P2, as well from P0 (Barik and Banerjee, 1992a).
The results presented here document two new as-
pects of VSV P protein phosphorylation. We show that
constitutive phosphorylation of the Indiana serotype P
protein is a hierarchal process that involves three, not
two, residues, suggesting that an additional kinase may
be involved. Moreover, we find that neither constitutive
phosphorylation nor the presence of L protein is required
for conversion of P1 to P2 in vivo, indicating that this
particular phosphorylation is also carried out by a cellular
FIG. 1. The domain structure and associated functions of the VSV kinase activity. The pathways of constitutive and regulat-
New Jersey P protein are illustrated at the top. The sequence sur- able P protein phosphorylation thus appear to differ sub-
rounding constitutive sites of phosphorylation in the New Jersey P
stantially in the two VSV serotypes. Our findings de-protein is compared to that of Indiana P at the bottom (see text).
scribed here were presented in part at the 14th Annual
Meeting of the American Society for Virology, at the Uni-
versity of Texas at Austin, July 8–12, 1995.The z isoform of protein kinase C may conceivably play
a similar role for human parainfluenza type 3 P protein
(De et al., 1995). MATERIALS AND METHODS
Banerjee and colleagues have proposed that phos-
Construction of P protein phosphate acceptor sitephorylation of a second pair of serine residues, in the C-
mutantsterminal domain of the New Jersey P protein (Ser236 and
Ser242), is also required for transcription (Chattopadhyay The origin and cloning of wild-type P and L genes in
and Banerjee, 1987; Barik and Banerjee, 1992a). This the pGEM1 vector under control of the T7 promoter were
second modification is thought to be coupled to ongoing described previously (Canter et al., 1993). Site-specific
transcription and carried out by the L protein itself. In mutagenesis of double-stranded plasmids was carried
this cascade model, the nonphosphorylated P0 species out according to Deng and Nicoloff (1992), using the
is not a substrate for the L kinase unless first converted Transformer Site-Directed Mutagenesis system (Clon-
to P1 by CKII. The P1 species is then converted to P2 tech). The three single mutants containing Ala in place
by the L-associated kinase (Barik and Banerjee, 1992a). of Ser or Thr residues were generated from the wild-
However, for Indiana P, only CKII-mediated phosphoryla- type P gene template with the following minus-strand
tion of the two N-terminal domain residues appears re- mutagenic oligos (mutagenized bases relative to wild-
quired for transcription activity (Gao and Lenard, 1995). type sequence underlined): S60A, C TGT GTC AGC ATC
Likewise, we showed previously that conversion of P1 ATC TGC; T62A, C AGA TTC TGC GTC AGA ATC; S64A,
to P2 by a virion-associated kinase is not required for C TGG TTC AGC TTC TGT GTC. The S60A/S64A double
VSV Indiana transcription in vitro (Beckes and Perrault, mutant was generated from the S60A construct template
1992). A different role for this conversion has recently with the S64A mutagenic oligo. The triple S60A/T62A/
been proposed, namely, shutting down replication. The S64A mutant was obtained using the S60A/S64A tem-
basis for this proposal is that treatment of VSV Indiana- plate and the following oligo: C AGC TTC TGC GTC AGC
infected cells with okadaic acid (OA), a potent Ser/Thr ATC. The remaining double mutants originated with the
phosphatase inhibitor, enhanced accumulation of P2 at triple mutant template and the following oligos: T62A/
the expense of P1 and specifically inhibited genome rep- S64A, TC TGC GTC ACT ATC ATC TG; S60A/T62A, C
lication (Chang et al., 1994). TGG TTC ACT TTC TGC GTC. In all cases, the selection
It is not clear at present why there appear to be differ- oligo changed a SmaI site to an XhoI site, or vice versa.
ences in phosphorylation requirements for the two VSV All mutant sites were verified by sequencing using the
serotype P proteins. The two proteins do differ exten- Sequenase Version 2.0 kit (United States Biochemical).
sively in their amino acid sequence (32% similarity), espe- Plasmids were purified by CsCl centrifugation following
cially in the N-terminal domain (Gill and Banerjee, 1985). standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989).
But it should also be noted that different methods have
been employed to separate P1 from P2 species in the Growth of cells, transfection, and labeling
two serotypes. For Indiana VSV, SDS–PAGE is most
commonly used to resolve the constitutively phosphory- BHK cells were grown to 60–80% confluency in six-
well tissue culture dishes in MEM containing 7% calflated P1 (formerly called NS1) species from the more
highly phosphorylated and phosphatase-sensitive P2 serum. Vaccinia VTF7.3 infection (m.o.i. 5) and transfec-
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tions with P, or P and L, genes were carried out as before, SDS–PAGE was carried out as before (Beckes and
Perrault, 1989) with the exception of including 2 M ureaexcept for using a cationic lipid mixture (dioleoyl-L-a-
phosphatidylethanolamine and dimethyldioctadecylam- in the separating gel to obtain more consistent separa-
tion of P1 and P2 protein species. Transfer onto PVDFmonium bromide) instead of calcium phosphate. Trans-
fections with P only employed 10 mg plasmid DNA/well. membranes and immunodetection of P protein were as
described previously (Canter et al., 1993), except for re-Cotransfection experiments compared 5 mg P plus 5 mg
L vs 5 mg P plus 5 mg salmon sperm carrier DNA. DNA moving urea from gels by immersing in transfer buffer
without methanol for 30 min before transfer to mem-samples were mixed with 400 ml MEM plus 100 ml lipo-
some (prepared as described by Rose et al., 1991), incu- branes. Radioactivity in P bands was quantitated using
a phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics), while P proteinbated for 10 min at room temperature, and then added
to wells immediately after removal of the vaccinia virus amounts from immunoblots were determined by densi-
tometry (Molecular Dynamics).inoculum. An equal volume of fresh MEM was added
after3 to 4 hr at 377 with further incubation until12 hr
post-initiation of transfection (unless otherwise stated). Phosphoamino acid analysis
Labeling with 32P was carried out by first starving cells
Labeled bands were recovered from the PVDF mem-of phosphate for 1 hr, followed by incubation with 250 mCi
brane and hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl for 1 hr as described[32P]phosphate/ml in MEM containing 1/4 the standard
by Boyle et al. (1991). Instead of using two-dimensionalamount of unlabeled phosphate to allow for equilibration
thin-layer electrophoresis to obtain good separation ofof phosphate pools. Vaccinia infection and plasmid trans-
all three phosphoamino acids (first and second dimen-fections were then carried out using MEM containing
sion, pH 1.9 and 3.5, respectively), we simplified the stan-labeled phosphate as above. OA was added to a final
dard procedure (details to be published elsewhere) byconcentration of 1 mM at the time of fresh MEM addition
blotting the two buffers on adjacent zones of the TLC(3–4 hr postinitiation of transfection), unless otherwise
plate ahead of the spotted sample and electrophoresingstated. VSV infections (m.o.i. 10) and labeling were car-
for 30 min at 1.5 kV in the Hunter thin-layer electrophore-ried out as for transfection experiments (no vaccinia) with
sis apparatus (CBS Co.). Labeled phosphoamino acidthe time of infection coinciding with initiation of transfec-
spots were quantitated with a phosphorimager as above.tion.
Immunoprecipitations, SDS–PAGE, and Western blots RESULTS
Following transfection for 12 hr, both adherent Phosphate incorporation in P protein Ser/Thr to Ala
(scraped off the dish) and nonadherent cells (especially mutants expressed in transfected cells
prominent in OA-treated samples) were recovered by
centrifugation, rinsed with cold phosphate-buffered sa- The constitutive phosphorylation sites of the VSV Indi-
ana P protein have been mapped previously by biochemi-line, and lysed by repeated pipetting in 100 ml of 150 mM
NaCl, 50 mM Tris–Cl, pH 8, 0.6% NP-40, 50 mM NaF, 10 cal approaches to the region between amino acids 35
and 78 (Bell and Prevec, 1985; Hsu et al., 1982). The P1mM sodium pyrophoshate, 1 mg/ml apoprotinin, and 1
mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, followed by centrifu- species sites modified in vitro by a GTP-utilizing virion-
associated kinase activity also map to this regiongation at 800 g for 5 min. Supernatants were then ad-
justed to twice their volume in the same lysis buffer modi- (Beckes and Perrault, 1992, and unpublished observa-
tions). Of the six possible Ser or Thr acceptor sites foundfied to provide a final concentration of 1% NP-40, 1%
deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS. Five microliters of anti-P poly- in this region (Tyr is not modified), only three of these,
Ser60, Thr62, and Ser64, are followed by an acidic resi-clonal antibody (a gift from Dr. Don Summers, UC Irvine)
was then added, followed by incubation on ice for 3 hr due at the /3 position, a hallmark of CKII sites (Pinna,
1990). The sequence of the region containing these resi-and addition of 50 ml of a 50% slurry of protein A–Sepha-
rose beads (Sigma) and further incubation for 30 min. dues for both Indiana and New Jersey serotype P pro-
teins is shown in Fig. 1. Note that New Jersey Thr63,The samples were spun and washed 41 in the same
buffer, and the bound proteins were recovered by boiling equivalent to Indiana Ser64, lacks an acidic residue at
the /3 position. In view of this, we constructed Ser to3 min in SDS–PAGE loading buffer. For the experiment
shown in Fig. 4A, transfected cells were lysed directly in Ala changes, singly and in combination, at the three CKII
candidate sites of the Indiana P protein to test their effectthe buffer used for immunoprecipitation before centrifu-
gation at 800 g for 5 min. For Fig. 4C, OA was added on constitutive phosphorylation.
Wild-type and mutant P genes, cloned downstream ofwhen transfection was initiated, and samples were lysed
by the lysolecithin procedure (Canter et al., 1993) after the T7 promoter, were expressed in BHK cells via co-
infection with the vaccinia–T7 recombinant virus as be-20 hr of transfection. In all experiments testing the effect
of OA, the inhibitor was also included in the lysis buffer fore (Canter et al., 1993), except for addition of radiola-
beled phosphate (see Materials and Methods). The la-at a final concentration of 50 nM.
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Phosphoamino acid analysis of labeled P proteins
from transfections
If Thr62 is in fact the only phosphorylated threonine
residue in wild-type P protein, as the above results sug-
gest, then all mutants containing the Thr62 to Ala change
should contain phosphoserine only. To confirm these ex-
pectations, labeled P bands were cut out from blots such
as that shown in Fig. 2 and subjected to phosphoamino
acid analysis. Separation of P-Ser, P-Thr, and P-Tyr by
electrophoresis in one dimension (Fig. 3) was performed
by modifying standard procedures (see Materials and
Methods). Phosphorimager quantitation of the results is
listed as %P-Thr in Table 1.
The wild-type transfected P protein (Fig. 3, wt P1, sixth
lane from the left) yielded 30% P-Thr. The S60A/T62A and
T62A/S64A double mutants (Fig. 3, last two lanes and
Table 1), as well as the T62A single mutant (not shown),
displayed no significant amount of P-Thr, as expected ifFIG. 2. 32P autoradiograph (top) and corresponding immunoblot (bot-
tom) of immunoprecipitated wild-type P protein and Ala substitution Thr62 is the only such site. The S60A mutant (lane 7)
mutants synthesized in transfected cells and fractionated by SDS– showed an increase of P-Thr to 42%, supporting the con-
PAGE (see text and Materials and Methods). Lanes j and k contained
tention that only two serine acceptor sites are involved.purified virions corresponding to the indicated amounts of P protein.
S64A (lane 8), on the other hand, repeatedly showed very
little if any P-Thr (3%). Since it is very unlikely that
Ala substitution could differentially affect accessibility ofbeled P proteins were then immunoprecipitated, sepa-
adjacent residues to the relevant kinase(s) through con-rated by SDS–PAGE, and transferred to PVDF membrane
formational changes (see Discussion), the results withThe top part of Fig. 2 shows an autoradiograph of the
these last two mutants clearly indicate that phosphoryla-32P activity on this blot. The same membrane was subse-
tion of Ser64, but not Ser60, is required for Thr62 modifi-quently processed for chemiluminescent immunodetec-
cation and explain why the S60A/S64A double mutanttion with anti-P polyclonal antibody, and the resulting
lacks any phosphate. We therefore conclude that theautoradiograph is shown at the bottom of the figure (no
three acceptor sites examined are indeed the only ones32P signal resulted from the 5-min exposure required
stably modified in transfected cells and that a hierarchalfor immunodetection). Simple visual inspection clearly
process is involved, with Ser64 modified before Thr62shows that wild-type P and all mutants (lanes b, c, d, e,
(see Table 1 for inferred phosphorylation status of allf, and h), except S60A/S64A and S60A/T62A/S64A (lanes
constructs).g and i), contained phosphate. We determined the rela-
tive amounts of 32P in these bands by phosphorimager
Effects of Ser to Ala mutations on P1 to P2quantitation and the values obtained, corrected for small
conversionvariation in P protein amounts determined by densitome-
try of the immunoblot, are shown in Table 1. For the The major form of the P protein in infected cells and
single-site mutants, phosphate incorporation was least virions corresponds to the constitutively modified P1 spe-
affected in the T62A mutant (67% of wild-type) and re- cies. However, a more highly phosphorylated, phospha-
duced to about half in the S60A and S64A mutants. For tase-sensitive P2 species is also found (see Introduc-
the double mutants, S60/T62 was somewhat less af- tion). When we took no special precaution to inhibit cellu-
fected than T62A/S64A (38 and 29%, respectively), while lar phosphatase activity, extracts from P-expressing cells
S60A/S64A and the triple S60A/T62A/S64A showed negli- showed only the P1 form (as in Fig. 2), although small
gible incorporation (1%). Several independent experi- amounts of a putative P2 species were occasionally
ments indicated minor variation in total amount of phos- seen. To test the hypothesis that constitutive P phosphor-
phate incorporated in mutants relative to wild type ylation is required before conversion to P2 and that the
(£30%), but in no case was significant labeling of S60A/ conversion depends on the presence of L protein, we
S64A or S60A/T62A/S64A ever observed. These results incubated transfected cells with OA to inhibit the major
clearly suggest that the three acceptor sites examined forms of Ser/Thr-specific cellular phosphatase (Cohen et
are responsible for all stable phosphorylation of P protein al., 1990) and also included the inhibitor in the lysis buffer
by cellular kinases. In addition, the results show that (see Materials and Methods).
Thr62 is not modified when both Ser60 and Ser64 are Figure 4 shows immunoblots of P species obtained in
three separate experiments carried out in the presencechanged to Ala.
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TABLE 1
Phosphorylation Level and P-Thr Content of Ser to Ala P Protein Mutants
% of wt phosphate % P-Thr Phosphorylated site(s)
wt 100 27 60 62 64
S60A 52 42 — 62 64
T62A 67 1 60 — 64
S64A 45 3 60 — —
S60A/T62A 38 1 — — 64
S60A/S64A 1 — — — —
T62A/S64A 29 3 60 — —
S60A/T62A/S64A 1 — — — —
Note. Phosphorylation levels were determined from the 32P blot shown in Fig. 2 by phosphorimager quantitation. % P-Thr values are the averages
of two independent labeling experiments for wt, S60A, and S64A. The deduced phosphorylated sites in the various mutants and wt are shown to
the right.
or absence of 1 mM OA. Clearly, wild-type and all mutant cases, but these were likely degradation products as
they varied in different experiments (see T62A/S64A inP proteins, including the triple S60A/T62A/S64A con-
struct, showed substantial amounts of a faster migrating Fig. 4A vs Fig. 4B, and Ser64 in Fig. 4A vs Fig. 4C).
We conclude that OA enhances accumulation of P2 (andP2 species in the presence of OA (Fig. 4A, lanes a, c, e,
g, i, and k; Fig. 4B, lanes a and c; Fig. 4C, lane b). T62A possibly P3) in transfected cells, regardless of P1 consti-
tutive phosphorylation, and that the presence of otheralso behaved identically (not shown). Figure 4C demon-
strates that the OA-dependent P2 species migrated pre- viral proteins, such as L, is not required for this conver-
sion.cisely at the position of the virion P2 species. We pre-
viously showed that some of the virion P1 and/or P2
Effect of L protein coexpression on P proteinspecies is also converted to an even faster migrating P3
phosphorylationspecies by a virion-associated kinase activity (Beckes
and Perrault, 1992). This species is also present in vari- Although the above results indicated that P1 to P2
able amounts in different purified virion preparations (un- conversion did not depend on a putative L-associated
published observations) and is clearly visible in the prep- kinase activity, phosphorylation of sites not involved in
aration analyzed in Fig. 4C, lane a. A possibly identical conversion might nonetheless depend on such an activ-
P3 species accumulated with some constructs in the ity. We therefore tested whether coexpression of L with
presence of OA: see S60A and S64A (Fig. 4A, lanes c P protein, under conditions yielding extracts optimally
and g, respectively), and T62A/S64A and S60A/T62A/
S64A (Fig. 4B, lanes a and c, respectively). P bands mi-
grating near or below P3 were also present in some
FIG. 4. Immunoblot of unlabeled wild-type and mutant P proteins
from transfected cells incubated in the presence or absence of OA.
Parts A, B, and C represent independent experiments. Purified virionsFIG. 3. Autoradiograph of labeled phosphoamino acids from P spe-
cies recovered from blots similar to those shown in Fig. 2. Separation were included in part C, lane a, for comparing the migration of putative
P2 species from transfected cells to authentic P2 (see text). The posi-of phosphoamino acids was achieved by one-dimensional electropho-
resis on thin-layer plates (see text and Materials and Methods). OKA tions of the P1, P2, and P3 species (in order of increasing mobility) are
indicated by dots.refers to samples obtained from cells incubated in the presence of OA.
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not involved in the conversion event, is phosphorylatable
in the presence of OA. The number of such P1-specific,
phosphatase-sensitive sites is not likely very large as
the mutant P1 and P2 bands incorporated considerably
less phosphate than the wild-type proteins. Nonetheless,
phosphoamino acid analysis (see below) of this P1 spe-
cies revealed the presence of both P-Ser and P-Thr. This
could represent partial phosphorylation of several sites
or possibly modification of two specific residues (one
Ser and one Thr).
As in the case of the wild-type protein, no major in-
crease in phosphorylation of mutant S60A/S64A P1 and
P2 species was detected when L was coexpressed (lane
h vs f). Despite the apparent lack of effect of L coexpres-
sion for both wild-type and mutant proteins, phosphorim-
ager quantitation of the results (Table 2) shows that the
mutant P1 and P2 species incorporated slightly more
phosphate in the presence of L (arbitrary unit values of
FIG. 5. Effect of L coexpression on wild-type and S60A/S64A P pro- 16 and 27 vs 12 and 20, respectively), as compared to
tein phosphorylation, in the presence and absence of OA. The lanes
wild type, which incorporated slightly less (43 and 62 vsto the right (j and k) contained samples from VSV-infected cells for
55 and 65, respectively). To probe in more detail a possi-comparison. Lane i contained purified virions to monitor the position
of P1 and P2 species. The autoradiograph of the 32P blot and corre- ble effect of L coexpression, we again carried out phos-
sponding immunoblot are shown at the top and bottom, respectively, phoamino acid analysis of labeled bands. The results
as in Fig. 2. are shown in Fig. 6 and summarized in Table 2. For wild-
type P, L coexpression had little or no effect on P-Thr
content of P1 (22% in both cases) or P2 (22% vs 19%).active for transcription reconstitution with purified tem-
plates (Canter et al., 1993), might affect P phosphoryla- For the S60A/S64A mutant, the P1 species showed 73%
P-Thr in the absence of L and 63% in its presence,tion. The experiments were carried out in the presence
as well as the absence of OA since L-dependent phos- whereas the P2 species yielded 43 and 34% for the same
comparison. The lower %P-Thr values in the samplesphorylation of the New Jersey P protein was previously
shown to be phosphatase sensitive (Barik and Banerjee, coexpressed with L might conceivably reflect an L-de-
pendent phosphorylation event, but the difference is1992a). We also used both wild type and the S60A/S64A
mutant, as the latter provided a lower background for close to experimental variation and not likely significant.
We therefore conclude that L coexpression does notany putative L-dependent event. Figure 5 shows the re-
sulting 32P autoradiograph and corresponding immu- change P phosphorylation levels significantly. A very mi-
nor, L-dependent phosphorylation event, however, can-noblot as before.
Coexpression of L with wild-type P protein, either in not be completely ruled out.
The above results also provided additional informationthe presence or in the absence of OA, did not cause any
major change in overall phosphorylation levels (Fig. 5, regarding the P1 to P2 conversion event. P2 bands from
the S60A/S64A mutant contained significantly less P-Thrlanes c and d vs a and b). As expected, S60A/S64A
expressed alone in the absence of OA again showed no than P1 bands (43% vs 73% in the absence of L, and 34%
vs 63% in the presence of L; see Table 2). This suggestssignificant phosphorylation compared to wild type (Fig.
5, lane e vs a). The same result was obtained when that conversion of P1 to P2 likely involves serine rather
than threonine residues. We infer that this difference isthe S60A/S64A mutant was coexpressed with L in the
absence of OA (lane g), indicating that L protein does not apparent in the case of wild type (19% vs 22% in the
absence of L, and 22% vs 22% in the presence of L)not stably phosphorylate any P site in vivo, at least under
these conditions. In the presence of OA, both P1 and P2 because it is masked by constitutive phosphorylation.
species from the S60A/S64A mutant incorporated phos-
phate, but only 30–40% as much as their wild-type P protein phosphorylation in transfected
counterparts (Fig. 5, lanes f and h). The ratio of P1 to P2 vs infected cells
label was similar to that in the wild-type samples. The
fact that some label appeared in the mutant P2 bands To further test for a possible effect of L on phosphoryla-
tion, we also examined P protein from VSV-infected cells.is, of course, consistent with a requirement for phosphate
incorporation to convert P1 to P2. However, the presence This comparison was carried out in parallel with the pre-
vious transfections and is shown in Fig. 5 (lanes j andof label in the mutant P1 band indicates that, even though
constitutive sites are absent, some other acceptor site(s), k). Note that the immunoblot shows similar amounts of
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TABLE 2
Effect of L Protein Coexpression on P Protein Phosphorylation in the Presence of Okadacid Acid
0L /L
Blot 32P % Blot 32P %
units incorporation P-Thr units incorporation P-Thr
wt P
P1 48 55 22 48 43 22
P2 52 65 19 52 62 22
S60A/S64A
P1 47 12 73 44 16 63
P2 53 20 43 56 27 34
Note. Blot units are arbitrary densitometer values standardized to a total of 100 for each lane of the immunoblot in Fig. 5. 32P incorporation refers
to phosphorimager units normalized for the total amount of P per lane in the same figure. % P-Thr was derived by phosphorimager quantitation of
the results shown in Fig. 6.
P protein synthesized in transfections and infections, at- of this comparison yielded values ranging from 26 to 30%
(27.7 { 1.5 SD) for the P1 species from infected cellstesting to the potent expression efficiency of the vac-
cinia–T7 system. More label was incorporated in the VSV and 24 to 29% P-Thr (26.2 { 1.1 SD) for P1 species of
transfected cells. We therefore conclude that the P-Thrinfections, however, since the exposure time of lanes j
and k in the 32P blot was less by a factor of 3.5. This content of P1 species from infected vs transfected cells is
indistinguishable, while the P2 species from OA-treateddifference likely reflects different specific activities of la-
beled P proteins synthesized under very different condi- infected cells may have a slightly lower content of P-Thr
compared to transfected cell P2. Whether this representstions (VSV infection on the one hand, and vaccinia infec-
tion/transfection on the other). Nevertheless, Fig. 5 a very minor effect of L or another aspect of VSV infection
on P2 phosphorylation remains unclear. Incidentally, P2shows that the ratio of P1 to P2, by immunoblot and 32P
labeling, was very similar in both cases. species from both infected and transfected cell sources
displayed a lower P-Thr content than P1, again sug-A phosphoamino acid analysis of infected vs
transfected cell P proteins is shown in Fig. 3 (first six gesting that P1 to P2 conversion likely depends on modi-
fication of one or more Ser acceptor sites. Although phos-lanes). Insufficient label was recovered in the P1 bands
derived from OA-treated cells in this particular experi- phoamino acid analyses can yield only estimates of P-
Ser and P-Thr content, which are affected by conditionsment for reliable analysis (first and fourth lanes). The P2
species from OA-treated cells yielded 19% P-Thr for the of acid hydrolysis, a similar P-Thr content was reported
previously for the wild-type P protein using different con-VSV-infected sample (lane 2) compared to 24% P-Thr
for the transfected cells (lane 5). A separate experiment ditions (Bell and Prevec, 1985).
yielded 20% vs 25% for the same comparison. P1 species
from nontreated cells displayed 30% P-Thr for the in- DISCUSSION
fected sample (lane 3) compared to 29% for the
transfected sample (lane 6). Several independent repeats The findings described here with the Indiana VSV sero-
type were somewhat unexpected on the basis of earlier
work. Constitutive phosphorylation of the New Jersey VSV
P protein involves only two residues: Ser59 and Ser61
(Takacs et al., 1992). Both of these residues are sub-
strates for CKII in vitro, and this modification was found
to be necessary for P function in transcription (Barik and
Banerjee, 1992b). The recent studies of Gao and Lenard
(1995), using bacterially produced Indiana VSV P protein,
clearly indicated a similar requirement for CKII modifica-
tion of the equivalent two residues (Ser60 and Thr62),
and no others, for transcriptional activation in vitro. Our
in vivo results presented here, however, leave little doubt
that three sites in the Indiana P protein, Ser60, Thr62, andFIG. 6. Autoradiograph of labeled phosphoamino acids from P spe-
Ser64, are stably phosphorylated in vivo. This is based oncies recovered from the experiment shown in Fig. 5. Analysis was
carried out as in Fig. 3. the effects of phosphate acceptor site mutations (Ser
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or Thr to Ala) on phosphorylation levels and supporting for optimum Indiana P protein activity (Spadafora, Canter,
phosphoamino acid analysis. Phosphorylation was abol- Jackson, and Perrault, manuscript in preparation).
ished in the triple mutant, but was observed in all cases The second unexpected finding documented here is
that left one of the three acceptor sites unchanged, ex- that constitutive site phosphorylation of the Indiana P
cept for the S60A/S64A double mutant. The reason for protein is not required for P1 to P2 conversion. All mutant
this exception became apparent when the phospho- constructs, including the one lacking all three constitutive
amino acid analysis clearly showed that P-Thr is present sites, converted their P1 species to P2 in transfected
in the S60A but not the S64A mutant, arguing very cells treated with the Ser/Thr phosphatase inhibitor OA.
strongly that in vivo phosphorylation of the triad is hierar- We can therefore conclude that the cascade phosphory-
chal and Ser64 phosphorylation takes place prior to lation mechanism, previously proposed to be essential
Thr62 modification. for New Jersey VSV P (Barik and Banerjee, 1992a), does
Ser64 of Indiana P was reported not to be a substrate not apply in the case of Indiana P protein. Furthermore,
for CKII in vitro (Gao and Lenard, 1995) but expressing since the conversion reported here occurred in cells
the protein in a vaccinia infected/transfected cell is quite transfected with P genes only, L protein is clearly not
different. This residue, in contrast to the corresponding required.
Thr63 in New Jersey P (see Fig. 1), is a potential acceptor We also tested the possibility that L nonetheless pro-
site for CKII since it is followed by an acidic residue at motes additional P phosphorylation that is unlinked to
the crucial /3 position. However, it is conceivable that the conversion of P1 to P2. Although a minor difference
the nearby Pro66 residue acts as a negative determinant in overall phosphorylation due to L coexpression is im-
for CKII phosphorylation in vitro (Pinna, 1990). Whatever possible to rule out, we found no convincing evidence
the case, the in vivo results reported here also differ from that L coexpression had any effect. Moreover, P-Thr/P-
the previous in vitro findings in that Ser64 phosphoryla- Ser ratios of P proteins from transfections were very simi-
tion is required prior to modification of Thr62. Although lar if not identical to those originating from natural infec-
Ala substitutions can potentially lead to protein confor- tions. OA treatment, however, revealed that the P1 spe-
mational changes affecting accessibility of acceptor sites cies can accept the equivalent of one or two additional
to kinases elsewhere in the molecule, this possibility is phosphate residues at sites other than the constitutive
very unlikely here as the three relevant sites are clus- ones. It is not clear whether these phosphatase-sensitive
tered over a stretch of only six residues. Moreover, sub- sites represent specific residues, as opposed to substoi-
stitution of Ser64 affects Thr62 but not Ser60 phosphory- chiometric modification of a larger set, or have any func-
lation (Table 1). Hierarchal multisite phosphorylation is tional significance, but both Ser and Thr residues are
a well-known phenomenon that generally requires the involved. Furthermore, comparison of P-Thr content of
action of two kinases and which, in several instances, P2 vs P1 species strongly suggested that conversion
involves CKII and glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK3), a involves serine residues exclusively.
second acidotropic enzyme (Roach, 1991). It is intriguing Although we and others previously found evidence that
to note that the sequence extending from Ser60 to Ser64 Indiana P1 to P2 conversion is not required for transcrip-
in Indiana P resembles the -S-X-X-X-S(P)- consensus for tion (in contrast to New Jersey), there can be little doubt
GSK3 but, in all cases examined so far, CKII modification that a major conformational change is nonetheless in-
of the C-terminal residue occurs first and is then followed
volved. In almost all cases of protein phosphorylation,
by GSK3 phosphorylation of the N-terminal residue. For
the modified species migrates slower on SDS–PAGE
the Indiana P protein described here, the order of phos-
analysis, but the Indiana P2 migrates faster. It would
phorylation is reversed. Further studies will be required
be surprising if such a conformational alteration wereto determine whether CKII is nonetheless responsible
without effect on one or more of the multiple P proteinfor phosphorylating all three residues in vivo or whether
functions. As mentioned before, Chang et al. (1994) havea second enzyme, perhaps GSK3, is also required.
proposed that P2 accumulation downregulates VSV Indi-Regardless of which kinase(s) is involved in phosphor-
ana genome replication in infected cells. Current effortsylating P protein in vivo, it is pertinent to ask whether the
at mapping the site(s) of Indiana P1 to P2 conversionadditional phosphate acceptor site in the Indiana protein
should enable a more detailed investigation of the role(Ser64) is important for function. If P function is linked to
of P1 to P2 conversion in virus multiplication.oligomerization, and this self-association is promoted by
phosphorylation as suggested in recent studies (Barik et
al., 1993; Gao and Lenard, 1995), it may well be that
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